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y Times Have You 
i the Remark

I Must Take a Spring Medicine”

- •. : T ;f:x ■?> •: ^ "

Play In C. P. R, Brownviile 
Round House Tunis

r< .

MS. CHRISTIE ARRESTED

m ■ mm■5T Found Guilty of

:-e-- . mHÏ E P TEN YEARS \i

I KWO V:tions Relat- 
RoseStabo, Sheriff* Now Seeking John Petrie, 

an Employe of .the Railway— 
Young Harris Kelley, Scalded 
and Dies

r to Estate
-lient — Twice Tried on
* Charge I

!

ITS Do You Know Why Thb Remark Is Made ?

The reason for this is that your liver is sluggish, 
your bowels inclined to be constipated, and your blood 
thick and impure.
This is caused by the amount of rich and heavy food 
you have eaten during the winter months to keep 
your body warm.
“Is it not enough to clog the system up with waste 
and poisonous matter V What you need is something 
to put the blood in proper shape and prepare it for 
the hot summer months.
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=; \= \.==■THE CLEANLINESS^ 

^rOF SINKS .CLOSETS,1 
BATHS. DRAIN3.ETC. 

IS OF VITAL IMPORTANCE 
TO HEALTH.

■■*, April SO—Burton W. Gib- 
twycr. who wu twice tried in 
>unty on the charge of having 

Mrs. Rosa Mensohik 8tabu 
wood Lake in January 16 th, 
was released on the order of 

Court Justice Tompkins, after 
had disagreed at both trials, 
tcted of grand larceny in the 

for transactions ra
the settlement of Ssabo’s es

trge against Gibson was vio- 
section 1802 of the penal law, 
piles specifically to executors 

The amount involved Is $7,-

ion was I
week to await sentence, 

from 8 to 10 years in Stag

(Bangor Commercial)
Dover and Pbxcroft, April 39—James 

Christie is held here in $500 ball for the 
grand jury on the charge of manslaugh
ter, it being alleged that he was instru
mental in causing the death of Harris 
Kelley, aged 17 years, at Brownviile 
Junction on Thursday night 

Deputy sheriffs of Sheriff Brown’s 
staff are now searching the lumber 
caihps near Brownviile and K&tahdln 
Iron Works for John Petrie of Brown
viile Junction, an employe of the C. P. 
R. and have in their possession a war
rant issued by Judge Gerrish in which 
Petrie is charged with manslaughter, it 
bring alleged that he had a hand in the 
de^th of young Kelley, which seems to 
have been the result of an attempted 
practical JoKe, pgJ J

The Kelley boy, who had been in the 
habit of spending much of his time in 
the C. P. R. round-house at Brownviile 
Junction, entered the roundhouse on last 
Thursday night and climbed into the 
cab of a locomotive, intending to sleep 
on the engineer’s seat during the night- 
It is alleged that Pétrie, who was em
ployed by the company in the round
house, and Christie, who happened to be 
about the building decided to play a 
foke on the sleeping boy by turning on 
some steam In the cab.

The result was that the water gage 
in the engine cab Was broken and a 
pressure of 160 pounds of Steam flooded 
the cab. Before young Kelley awoke and 
made his escape hi suffered horrible 
scalds from which he died early on Fri
day morning.

Coroner Martin of Milo held an in
quest. The coroner’s jury returned a 
verdict of manslaughter. Deputy Chase 
arrested Christie but Petrie made bis es
cape. Indignation at Brownviile Juhc- 

....... I tItion over the affaires high and a posse
lion or two who wants to be loved and of citizens have assisted the officers in 
married for herself alone.” their search for Petrie.
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ictment against Gibson charg- 
August, 1912, he deposited in

«SsaSSS SaS^ttSi^ ii t r
•ys he drew out ail but $800. Szabo’i mother, Mrs. PctroneUa Mens- 
the drowning of Mrs. Szabo chik, at Vienna. After the will was fyled 
■n disci osed that the woman Gibson appeared before a Brooklyn no- 

mntiy In 2' v with tary acco by a woman who he
ount Szabo, Who died in 1902. said was Mrs. Menschik, and the woman 
ie into Urn case as a lawyer fyled a waiver of citation, which placed 
estate. According to her Gibson in control of the estate. It was 

i eccentric in afterwards disclosed that Mrs. Szabo s 
11th or 12th. mother died two years before the mak 

id Gibson appeared ing of the will.
r.l, Greenwood Lake.1 Besides the murder indictment in 
juently walking to-] Orange county, three indictments were 

fyled in this county. Two were for grand 
larceny and one was for perjury. After 
the two disagreements on the murder 
charge, Gibson was arrested by detect
ives from District Attorney Whitman's 
office and was brought here for trial.
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Burdock Blood Bitters I
)
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will entirely eliminate that dull, weary, tired, worn 
don*t-care-to-exert myself feeling which creeps 
yoti at this, time of the year.
Try it, and you will find it will give snap and vigor 
to the entire body.
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Wtvitness of the drowning, 
w up and made; a step 
who was rowing in the 

Ithout a warning she 
i lake and in a moment 

lad been opart and Gibson was
ng toe Tasovery of the body 

as placed under arrest and in 
r was indicted in Orange coun- 

i-icier in the first degree. A 
>hysidan testified that death 
due to strangulation. After
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“How are you going to spend the'sum

mer, Jack?” Tm going to spend it 
traveling round the coast of Great Brit
ain, stopping at every seaside resort on 
the way, until I find a girl worth a mil-
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Manufactured for the past 40 years by the T. Milburn Co.,. Limited, Toronto, Ont
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Feel like a balloon?
era! years part, but within the last day 
or two he has consummated a deal by 
which the stock held by the Cone hdrs- 
Mrs. D. S- Cone, Mrs. Mary Runyon add 
Mrs. J. D. Sherwood—was transferred 
to him, and hé is now the sole owner of 
the 2500 shares of stdek issue of that 
pioneer firm.

“The firm of Cone & Kimball Com-

Er«rG.TgEïï,LMj"tc!S:
after they had conducted the busin 
for several years as a co-partnership 

The firm has been established in 
present large quarters since 1886, the pertinent store.
building having been erected by the two “Mr. King stated today that there 
pioneers •especially for their purpose, would be no chaise hi the policy of toe 
The holdings of the company consist of firm sad that it would maintain its in-liiwj lili 1,11 oyoJM

NEW the building and business on Main street corporate name, which has he 
the store building occupied by Lyon & I identified with the histor
Garrett, three warehouses in Red Bluff, county' 
several tracts of land near town, and a 
brand store at Vins, with its building 
and warehouse, and an orchard near 

as toe Deer creek ranch*

MAN’S The highest point inhabited 
man beings is the Buddhist clcfià’^irPPî' IN CALIFORNIA »

,
=Hr. King has been conected with 

business since 1900, and has manag- 
since the death ofr fJîfWSWfi

its U widely known as the Red Bluff dc-

. UK Bo£WRIGLEYSh. ■s » Gorham K. King, Formerly of 
This City, Becomes Sole Owner 
of Large Mtewtie Concern in 
Red Bluff
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it, John and vicinity 
am of the success of 
a former St. John 

California some years

Many friends il 
M will be pleased to
F Gorham K. King
R boy who moved t(
■ ■ He is . a to 

was a well 
Kingsville, near 3 
was here on a vial

tmgSMmmm. __ _ , .■
Weekly People’s Cause, published in 
Red Bluff, Cal., itself.

“An important deal has taken place 
the last few.days,

relieves 
“over-eaten” 
feelings. /

of Charles 
mwn millFd.Mr.ee
about four years ago. 
clipping from the

King, 
owner of 
King, Jr.,
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ire Sale of Bedding’W% • 
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Î in Red Bluff 
by Arhicli 6. K. Ring becomes the sole 
owner of the stock of the Cone & Kim
ball Company, the large merchar.tile 
firm that has been doing business here 
for a great many 

“Mr. King has 
controlling Tnterei
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c. i You often | 
swallow food 1 
without chew* ' 
ing it enough— 
without causing 
saliva enough.
This clean, pure, N 
healthful chewing 
confection promotes 
saliva — and adds di- k 
gestion-aiding mint juice ) 

‘ besides.

You’ll want to eat more— 
you can eat more because you 
can digest more—with this 
delicious aid to digestive ease.

r—
m the owner of the 
in toe firm for sev-

300 Springs, 300 Mattresses and a 

quantity of White Enamel Iron Beds 

to be sold at a Big Reduction in Price
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CASE of Mis. HAM> >,
I

Declares Lydia E. Pinkham’t 
, CompoundI Vo'15

Sa’ Life % M
■,r

In protecting these goods from the recent 
fire of the Christie Woodworking Co. we 
suffered considerable . damage through 
moving away from the reach of the fire.

Although unfit for sale as new goods, we v- 
particularly point out that they are in no 
way impaired, being just as good for all 
practical^ purposes as before the fire.

Sale will commence Wednesday,
the 29th instant, at Nine o’clock.

Shamrock, M<x— “ I feel ft ray duty 
to toll the public the condition of my 

Hhealth Before using 
ffil your medicine. I had 
11 falling,* inflamma- 
M tion and congestion,
■ female weakness,
■ pains in both sides, 
H backaches and besi*

ing down pains, was 
98short of memory,

I nervous, impatient,
I passed sleepless 
1 nights, and had 

LiJ neither strength nor 
energy. There was always a fear and 
dread In my mind, I had cold, nervous, 
weak spells, hot flashes over my body.
I had a place in my right side that was 
so sore that I coaid hardly bear the 
weight of my clothes. I tried medicines 
and doctors, but they did me little good, 
and I never expected to get out again.
I got Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound and Blood Purifier, and I cer
tainly would have been in grave or in an , 
asylum if your medicines had not saved 
me. But now I can work all day, sleep 
well at night, eat anything I want, have 
no hot flashes or weak, nervous spells. 
All pains, aches, fears and dreads are 
gone, my house, children and husband 
are no longer neglected, as I am almost 
entirely free of toe bad symptoms I had 
before taking your remedies, and all is 
pleasure and happiness in my home.
Mrs.. Joui* Ham, R. P. D. 1, Box 22, 
Shamrock, Missouri.
If you want special advice write 

Lydia E. Ptnkham Medicine Co., 
(confidential) Lynn. Maas.
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Be SURE it's 
Wrigley’s >

■
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f Made, 
in Canada

^ Wm.WrlglyJr.Ce.,LM.
7 Scott St, Toronto, Oat.
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BUY IT 
BY THE BOX J. C. DALZELL CO.\ of twenty package#—it costa leas—of 

any dealer—and stays fresh until used

IJt 'Phene Main 1753

Factory and Salesroom: 257 City RoadChew it after every meal:«
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SPEARMINT

MC 2035 POOR DOCUMENT
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